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J There is no specific for
consumption. Fresh air, ex-

ercise, nourishing food and
Scott's Emulsion will come
pretty near curing it, if there
is anything to build on. Mill-

ion-, of people throughout the
world are living and in good
health on one lung.

(J From time immemorial the
doctors prescribed cod liver
cil for consumption. Of
course the patient could not
take it in its old form, hence
it did very little good. They
can take

and tolerate it for a long
lime. There is no oil, not
excepting butter, so easily
digested and absorbed by the
system as cod liver oil in the
form - of Scott's Emulsion,
and that is the reason it is so
helpful in consumption where
its use must be continuous.

fj We will send you a
sample free.

: t w31Tcott bowne l j fl

New York cyj

Sour
No appetite, loss of strength, nervous-

ness, headache, constipation, bad breath,
general debility, sour risings, and catarrh
of the stomach are all due to indigestion,
Kodol cures Indigestion. This new discov-

ery represents the natural Juices of diges-

tion as they exist In a healthy stomach,
combined with the greatest known tonic
and reconstructive properties. Kodol Dys-

pepsia Cure does not only cure indigestion
and dyspepsia, but this famous remedy
cures all stomach troubles by cleansing,
purifying, sweetening and strenpihenlng
the mucous membranes lining the s jmach.

Mr. S. S. Ball, of Rvenjwovt. W. Va.. say:
" wastmihlnd wllh aour ctnmac-- I. r twenty yf.us.
Kodol cured me and we are now using It in milk
for baby."

Kodol Digests What You Eat.
Bottles only. J .00 Sue hoMIn 2 - times the trial

size, which sells for SO cents.
rnpared by E. a O.WITT CO., CHICAGO.

Ask for the 1!MC Kodol Aliiim ae

and 200 veur Calendar.

Standard Drug Company,
Afiheboro Drug Company.

The Bank of Randolph,
Ashebore, IT. C

Capital u ml Surplus, i;ji,(joo.oo
' Total Assets, over $150,000.00
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DIRECTORS.
IIiikIi Purkn.Hr., W J AnnllcM.W V Wit. V II

Morris, K C Mi'AlNU'r, EM AnnhVM, lllll'.
V K RodillliK. Bell) Moftllt, Th. J Ki'ililiiiii, A W

K Cupel, A M Kanklil.TlK U Id titling, Lr K K

Anbury, C J Cox.

S Bryant, President J. 1. Cole, Cashier

X5he

Ba.uk of Randleman,
Randleman, N. C.

Capital $1Z000. Surplus, $2,000.

Accounts received ii favorufi'e
terms. Interest paid on savings de-

posits.
Directors: W K Harwell. A N

Bulla, S G Ncwlin, W T Bryant, C

L Lindsay, N N Newlin, S Bryant,
II O Barker and J II Cole.
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"Silver Plate that Wears."

Your Spoons
Fork,tc , wtll ba perfection in durability,
beauty ol aMibn and brilliancy of nnitb. if
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Consumption

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

Stomach

Stolen Kisses.
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OUR RALEIGH l EITCR.

Legislature Nearlng Close Much Work

to Be Done Vrl What Is Being

Done

ConvxiNitult'iit u Tlif Cmirlfi.

ltaleigh. Kebittary H. The gen-

eral assembly the last three
weeks of the session today, unless it

'is extended fur some exli'nordiniii
reason ) with a great ileal of the must
important work yet before II,

the revenue n'ml inntdiiiierv act
and the appropriation bills.

The joint committer on liiiimee
completed t he draft of the ivveiiu
bill the latter part of the week jn?i
passed and tc is at this wri'iug in ihr
hands ot the printer. Copies will be

ready for the legislators this we. ,

and it will doubtless be d wiUi-ot-

consuming nearly as much lime
as in th" last legislature. Kor it is

largely a copy of the existing law,
though quite a number of amend
ments have Ijceu maile hy the 'Com-
mittee. Most of them, however, ale
not important.

Anioiii' the chiinges, in which the
readers ot Ibis paper aie iulerestid,
the following are noted:

Tin- maximum lax on circuses is
incii.i Jed It ifioo to s.'ltiti perday,
win u a nieoii-- ie is ,;tlached and
the price of ailiubsioii (including a
reserved seall exceeds 75 cents; those
that charge not exceeding t' cents
and which carry more than lifted)
cars, $2011; less than lifteeii cars, $.10.
On all side shows $."io.

The proceeds of leaf tobacco, cot-

ton and other farm products are ex-

empted in the new bid fioin the tax
on incomes.

A tax of $5 is imposed (in section
31) on oculists and opticians. At
present they are exempt.

Section 30, which levies a tax of
Hit) in every county on peddlers of

stoves, ranges and.clocks, is strength-
ened in an effort to catch those thai
now sell "by sample" and thus evade
the law.

An inlditioii.il lax of $2. is impos-
ed on livery men when they
eiignue in the i.le of horses or niwles
also

An auiendii.eiit to seel ion 11, ped-

dlers, inereaM- the tax from $10 lo
$2" on peddlers on foot and from
$20 to on those with horse, mule
or ox, with or without a vehicle.
This section is also amended so as lo
impose this tax on peddlers of drugs
or medicines, even though the articles
they handle are of their own

soldiers
are exempted f'o n the tax.

A tax of $" is levied on persons
who do not pay the lawyer's tax and
who write legal instruments for pay.

The tax on "dealers in cotton
futures" is increased one htiiuhed
per cent, or just double the present
tax. L'nder the new law this tax
vvi'l range from $200 (m towns of
less than $5,000 population) to $7ot)

(in cities with u population exceed-

ing lo,000i.
The purchase lax on merchants in

the present law (section tifiv is strick-

en bodily from the new bill. About
$33,000 per anuniii has been realized
from this tax. Merchants will con-

tinue to pay the pi ivilege tax, how-

ever, as heretofore, but will pay no

purchase tax hereafter.
To section 87 "duties of sheiiil"

(in cases of violations of law when

licensti taxes are not paid) the
additional proviso was added:

"Provided further, that the sheriff
shall not be liable for false arrest or
for wrougfully levyitig upon any
property under this section, unless it
shall appear that the eherilt did so

maliciously."
A new section suggested hy the

state treasurer in reference to agents
and others being required to produce
the original or duplicate of their
licenses to the sheriff of each county
in which they offer to do business,
has been incorporated in the revenue
bill.
ASlsESSil EMT Of ISTAStillll.K

Section 48 (manner of assessment)
was amended so that instead of local

assessors making assessments of cor-

poration property described in this
section the corporation commission
will make the assessment so there
will be one instead of over 100 as-

sessors as heretofore.
Section 55 of the precnt machin-

ery act is stricken out entirely and
in its stead the following is substi-

tuted:
"See. 55. Tangible and intangible

propel ty assessed separately.
(a) At such uates as real esuue

propi-rty- with a just ullou-uiir- for
depreciation on rolling stock, and1
also of other conditions, to lie con- -

sideredas in the case of private1
property.

(b) 'They shall then assess 'he
lvalue of the franchise, which shall

'

he deterinined bv due consideration " "!""'u "" '. "'' UugL'V from K 1! White, a livervman
of the gross as compared ,l''11"' ot ' Jl" terian Sunday o( ljs ,'on,ising to ret.'irn it

and!"' M !" I''l'na.y 1M. ha t W ll- -with the operating expenses: m.u (. elaimed to be a
bv a consideration f son, N. (,., shot and instantly killed lAUw mn ww tu,

plaeVd the hole a young w hiie man imnied Wileyupon w llh( ()n , Uii Mr White
property by the public (the value of
the physical property being de-

ducted), as evidenced by the market
value of all capital stock, certilicales
of indebtedness, bonds or any other
securities, the value of which is
based upon the earning capacity of
the property.

(c) The aggregate value of l lie
physical or tangible properly and
thefranchise, as thus d. teriniu d,
shall he the true value of the pro-
perty for t 'e purpose of taxation,
and shall be apportioned in the same
proportion that the length of such
road in each county bears to the en-

tire length of such division or branch
thereof, etc., etc.
llll.NI' IrixlE I'iloll.VIII.K NKCKSSVin

To KIM' Al'I'ltOI'lil.VTIONS.

It still looks like a bond issue (of
$:Nill,l0lMo $500,0110) will have to
be authorized by this legislature, if
lie worl hv upon the state

Measurer bv the charitable and
L'duei.tional instilulio is and objects
ire In he met.

The appioprialiou bill, which will
come tin in a few days will carry the
largest amount ever appropriated in
this sl.iie lor I lie institutions alreadv
'Mtuhli.'.iii'il. And in addition lo

these Mlel' are a number of heavv

expeiises tto be iieT. The iucreasi
in the to old soldiers
amounts to quiyitio; Hie state nov- -

mat coll ep at (lii iiisboro asks for
about additional to over
loss by lire and repay borrowed mon-

ey), the increase, in the salaiies of
judges (already a law) amounts to
about $ 15,0(1(1 ai't.ua ; the new
niiihUniii.Ki and comuii'ive. bureau
call for $1 1,0!).) a year: the bill deali-
ng a reformatory for voiil hful offend-
ers ngaintl the law (pasced by the
senate lat T liiirsdavi cai t ies an ap
propriation of $50,000. It should
be added, however, that this
sum is not to be taken directly from
I he state treasury, b:it is to come out
of the slate prison fund, the amount
being mailable from the net earnings
of that institution.

Then there are to We added the
pres-in- (and not to be evaded) de- -

ucinds of the two hospitals for the
insane, and which the press and
people of North Carolina are almost
iinaiiimouslv tir;iug: the needs of the
Col lege of Agriculture and Mechanic
Al ls, the Stale I'liiversity, the asy-

lums for the blind and (lie deal' and
diiiu and other urgent can't for
money for worthy objects. W here
all this money is to conic from no
one can say, except thiougli a bond
issue. Hesidi'S under the circum-
stances. t'is is the proper way to
meet and relieve the situation, and I

believe a majority of the legislators
ire already convinced ot the lacl.

DTIIKIt l.KolM.ATIM--: NOTE.

After a lengthy discussion extend-
ing over two davs the House has
passed and the Senate will probably
pass the tirahani bill increasing the
number of challenges in capital cases
allowed the slate and decreasing the
number allowed the defense. The
new law reduces the challenges of

the defendant from 20 to 12 and al
lows the stale four, but takes from
the s'ate the right to stand jurors at

the foot of the panel.
The house has also passed the

divorce bill, which is designed
to reform the present "lax" divorce
laws, for abandonment for tvvo years,
etc. This bill puts the ground for
divorce back to the liiblical cause.
There has been a gieat demand for
the passage of a law of this charac-
ter from the moral and religious
forces of the state and nearly or
quite ewry religious body in the
state has sent memorial to this legis-

lature on the subject. The bill will
probably pass the Senate also without
amendment.

The passage of the immigration
bureau bill in the Senate, practically
without opposition, gives much satis-

faction and it is believed the meas-

ure will as readily go through the
House probably this week.

The House on passed the
Senate bill providing the machinery
for the governor of this sUle to grant
pardons conditionally and it is now

the law.
is becoming more apparent every

day that the successful business men

and companies and corporations are
growing more and more careful not
to employ jack-leg- s or incompetent
persons ti do their work, be it what
it may. One of the most striking
illustrations of '.ids is that while the
want columns of the newspapers
daily contain advertisements of situ-

ations wanted the graduates of the
leading business college of tUe state
(Kings) locab'd here are all placed
in desirable positions as fast as they
graduate ami become litted to proper-
ly the duties that will be exacted of
them. This college now has a veiy
larcrc number of students from all
over Noith Carolina and other states.

Much interest is felt in the forth
coming debate between Trinity Col

lege and Kai.ilolpli-Alaco- vvnicn is
to come off at Ashland, Va., on

Washington's birthday, February 22.
Messrs H S W'omble and C J liar--

is required to bo assessed for tax- - rell are the representatives. A great
ation.) The said commission shall religious awakening is reported
first determine the value of the among the students of Trinity

prop rty of each divison or ege and ''rinity I'ark High School,
branch of such railroad, or rolling the result of the powerful sermons
stock, and all other physical or of Dr Kilgo delivered during the

property. This value shall niarkable series of secial religious
be determined by a due consideration j services that have been progress
of the actual cost of replacing the for several weeks. Li kwx vm.

MURDIIK IN WILSON.

R 0 Pickard Shot and Killed by Wiley

iluue
Mr It MVkar.l, a inost estimable

'''tlci'mii, siipenuten. lent of the

H0
jn

the value I.

pec

latter

It

iu

l ii Mini, i no t its reei: 'ihiv an eiuiuove
at tliesii mills, accompanied
bv Charles Noli on, went to the mills
mid was ordered nut bv Mr l'ickard.
Norton fumed to have, and House
drew a pistol and shot Mr i'iekttrd,
who fe'l and died instantly. House
endeavor d to escape, but was caught
by Captain Masscy and his blood-

hounds mar Conlentuea creek. He
and Notion are now in jail.

The deeeitsed is a relative of Mr
W II l'ickard, of Kandleiuan, and
wits about. 15 years old. He had
been iu the cotton will business
boyhood. Mr l'ickard was om- of
the most prominent ot Wil-

son, lie has it brother living at
Chapel Hill.

Bank nf I'ayclteville Closes.

IliRh

The report of State Hank Kxani-- 1 Cooleemee a month ago,, was

Klliugton, a shortage of by Judge Hryan to ten
$28,000 in the of n r i 'be slate prison. The case did
John C and teller (ieo ; My- - ' ' K" to the Lucky killed
rover. Kobt L (irav, of lialeigli, his wife instantly by the use of a

has been appointed receiver. .shotgun. There was some evidence
The L'.ank of Kavettevillc was or- - that th shot was accidental. The

iMinied in lstll and was canitalizeil
nl The January slate -

incut furnished the Corporalion
Commission deposits ,,f
$317,001', total assets $52(1,0(10, and
capital slock $H;iit 1,000.

The cashier and teller have ,m,
and bound over to court!

each in a bond of slO.DIKl.
1'he .' of the bank caused

excitement iu the coniiiiunitv, Lilt
no alarm is expressed by depositors,

ho are assured that they will suffer
110 loss. The ollieers of.lhe Hank of
Fnvelti ville. before the closing of
the doors, made known to the

National I'ank what was
ihoiil to take place and prepared
III. bank ngain.-- l I lie possibility of
a run liv depositors, but thete was1
no panicky feeling evidenced by the
nstomers of the latter bank. I'mth
he and the teller of the

Hank of Favetlev ille stand high in!
iiiiniiiiitv and the peopl" li ml

it hard to believe t ha there lias been
wrong doing.

tlun A l.euzar Dead.

Ion A Lea.ar died at Mooiesville,
Iredell county, February lKth, nft'--

a lingering illness of several veats of
in aggravated case of diabetes, aged
marly (12 years. He has been a
member of the gcueial and
was speaker of the House dining his
last term iu issil. He was a liiem- -

icr of the slate board of agiiciilture
for many yeais and was author vvilh
Dr C W Pabnev of the bill to es- -

lablish the Slate A A M College.
lie was trustee of Havidsoii College,
the Slat" I'niversilv and the A M

and was supei iiiteiidciit of the State
prison from lMi,'! to l;u; and was
the lirst superintendent of the peni-
tentiary w ho had made the peniten-
tiary self sustaining.

ca.

ic

RALEIOM. N.
Pullen

III ii H..,k.k. i.iiic.
rile Unluy

KING'S

STOLE II0HSE AND BUQfiV.

1'ninl Liveryman ittim of Man

Cluiiuinj to be a Revenue Officer.

earnings

$120,0110

Saturday

shows fenced years
accounts

Haigh jury.

showed

arrested

High I'oint, Feb Ml. Lust week
William Libass a horse ani

,.,,,,. ... ., : .... ...i., ., , i, .....
, .',',' ...' ,.,.,: ., ,i i ,,,

inquiry, found that the ,'.,man ,'was
'
cot

a revenue ollicei. Circulars were is-

sued and sent broaden.- -' giving a
desei iptiou of ihc m.iu, horse and
buggy, oli'ei ing 25 reward for the
leturii here of the man and property.
Yesterday afternoon Mr White learn-
ed that tile horse had been sold ill
Win-to- and the buggy in Kerners-ville- ,

and left imiiiedialely for these
pi tees to scenic ids property. The
thief, however, is at large. - High
Point Cor. Charlotte observer.

en Vears for Murder.

In the superior court la- week at
Salisbury Itovvati Lucky, colored,
who iniiidered his wife near

oelenilant. was intoxicated at the
the shooting.

WiJI Thomas was alsoseiileneed to
the penitentiary for Ihnu years for
manslaughter for the shooting of Jim
''''".vl by recklessly handling a pistol
while intoxicated.

- i.uies. coioreu,
acquitted of drowning her blind

companion near Salisbury last No- -

'"'Lei".

Fire at Albemarle-
I' ire originated the frame store

building of T C 1 learn, just north
.of the court house, Friday afternoon
of last week, and when liist discover-
ed was to far doomed that il could
not be checked at once. That build-
ing and a small o'lice belonging to
Mis J M ISi'iwn, were a total loss,
The store building was occupied bv
the buttling works of li G Whitley.
His less is csliiualcd at He
saved nothing. Mrs Kunice Cahl-- ;
well also occupied living rooms in
the store building. She lost all her
household am! kitchen furniture,
estimated at $5iid. There was no in
surance on anything. It looked for
a lime like the court house would
burn: in it caught several
limes. The damage to the court
house is estimated at. $500. The
re..:enc.s o, .Mr A Marks Mini Dr
S Kluttz were iu jeopardy.
Stanley F.ntcrpi ise.

.Misses and Jvxie ' Hive spent
a lew days last week at Wake
allciitling the great Anniversary.
Mr Albert olive, iheir brother, was

of he speakers at the occasion:
and. - always, acquitted himself
with lienor. Miss Kthel Olive has
returned, but Miss Fxie will visit
relatives and filends ill lialeigli and
I laytmi before her return.

Home Made
Have your cake, muffins, and tea bis-

cuit home-mad- e. They will be fresher,

cleaner, more tasty and wholesome.

Royal Baking Powder helps the house

wife to produce tl Lorn., quickly and eco- -

ROiT.ically,

Rov-li- s

; !;.), the raised

1- - a, :;- -

"; zvsl and

j food

'.!.',! does

'' ! :A bv. -
'

Kellum's Sure Cure for Indigestion j
is proscribed by Q

Physicians ami recenimeinlod by best Druvr.ui.sis, jiik! prais- - B

ed by the pnblie which it comes in contact with, then f
why let your Indigestion with its disastrous const'- -

quencea remain longcer to mar your henltli?

Sold by S

STANDARD DRUG Asheboro, N. O

W. A. UNDERWOOD, . C.

Largest Schools in the Carolinas

King's Business College,
(INCORPORATED)

Capital Stock
C.

Building.
IIIKSK

lll'IIVllllllll
I" tiU!"Kiiu.

of

fact,

layer-:- ..

Aocery

helps.

COMPANY,
Randleman,

Commercial

$30,000.00
f CHARLOTTE. N. C

Piedmont Ins. Ltld.

Ol.liwt Bu.lmM. I

t No
siiurtiiini.i. i.y mall. fur

intern mid High ltidueiut:uu. Thvy avru Ira. I

IIVSINESS COLLEGE.
Raleish, N. Cm ChmtUAU. It. C.

Progress cf Public Education in Guilford.

Mr Tims li Foils t, who is the sup-
erintendent of public schools for
(iiiilford county, has had published
and is distributing to some extent a
booklet on the "1'ioress of Public
Education in Guilford county."
This publication should command
the interest and excite the pride of
every citizen of the county. It
shows that the annual school fund
of the count v has increased from
$30,IT1.85 in !!Hi2 to $13.33;.'.):! iu
1001: the amount f money invested
iu new schoolhoiises last year iu
local tax distiicfs was $1K,T2 l.'io,
the number of such districts is now
twenty-liv- liefore the local tax
was voted In any of Ihese districts
the tot number of school houses
was thirty, whereas there are now

houses in the same terri-
tory. Ther has be. u a wonderful
change in the character of the build-
ings used for school purposes. In
stead of oae loom cabins and shacks
there are now substantial two ami
time story frame houses conimo
dioindy and conveniently built. The
number of cue hers employed has
in en increased, Ihcir pav has increas
ed and consequently a better grade
of teachers can be secured. As soon
as all of these new buildings
completed the school term will be

giheiied from font or live months
to nine. Greensboro Telegram.

The Svience of Living.

r (ieorge F Butler recently de
ll vcrd an address on this subject, tin
der he auspices of the Chicago
Medical Society, to an audience of
000 people the Public Library
Muiidiug. The addiess was replete
with epigrammatic seiittne.es and
may be summed up in this wise:

"It has been said that it is better
to be born lucky than rich, but il is
in fact better to be born tough than
either lucky or rich. After forty
eat less and eliminate more. Drink
more pure water and keep the peri-

stal wave of prosperity constantly
moving down the c.limeiilary canal.
Many people soll'er from too much
business and not enough health.
' V hen such is the case they had bet-

ter cut out business and society font
time and come down to mush and
milk and liist principles. lon't be
foolish. Fat less and play more.
Indulge in less fret and fume and
more fret and fun. There are pco
pie too indolent to he healthy liter
ally too lazy to live. Work your
brains and keep in touch with peo-

ple. l)o something for others and
forget vourselves. There is nothing
so and de'.miicntiil to mind
and health as the conversation of
people 011 their aches and pains and
iroiihles. the froth of whipped
eggs is a tonic compared to il. All
our appetites are conditional. En-

joyment depends upon the scarcity.
i vvoiKer in any lielu whose age is
near either the shady 01 sunny side
of fifty should consider himself in
his prime, good for another half cen-

tury of temperate, judicious work.
Let grandma wear bright ribbons
and gaudy gowns if the colois be-

come her, and let grandpa be as dud-is-

as he pha-e- ith llashy neck-tic- s

and cheerful garb. Iloth will be
younger for it, and, besides, it is har-
mony with nature, tiray hair is
hono'-able- that Inch is dyed is an
abomination before the Lord.

I ban kill d cheerfulness.
An ounce of good cheer is worth a
pound ol melancholy.
.News.

(iive the (iirls a Chance.

I'he daughters of farm-d-

not have full wotk. They
cannot ilo ordinary tarm work Willi
Ihcir father and brothers. Those
living in the cotton section mav pick
cotton a few weeks, but they ate not
fully employed the balance ot Mii--

year. Why not turn over the poul-
try to the gills? It is a pleasant
and interesting business-- Hesidcs
the Progressive Farmer, take some
lirstclass poultry paper. Let the

iris charge the family with all the
'gs and fowls used at home and

keep an account of sales. In this
way the father will get a valuable
lesson as to value of poultry 'is well
as of gills. Hear iu mind that two
dozen turkeys averaging 1 pounds
each are now worth as much as a
bale of cotton. Another suitable
business for girls is raising bees and
honey. That is light work and quite
retiiniieiative in go ml honey years.
A girl might have a liking for cattle
and then she should have charge of
the milk and butter. That would
be an excellent trainingjfor girls and
would be worth much to them when
settled in homes of their own. It is

a great step forward to know how to
do things that have to be done m
every family, (live the girls he
best chance possible. t'orrespun-den- t

iu Progressive Farmer.

When every ehibl is tnnht from
infancy that the :icuirenient of
wealth is not the most important
thins i" I'fo, but that ru It ivut ion nf

perfect health uml integrity in uM

things, anil the of un
stained honor, thus ioriiiin; noble
ehariiclir, are the most miportaiitl
work of his life; w hen parents ami
teachers make this the foundation
fact in every lesson for his entrance
into the arena of active life, then we
will have ollicers who are incorrupt-
ible and men and women with whom
justice, prtidenje and tctnperatice
will be cardinal virtues, nd whose

lives will be modeled after that of
our Divine Teacher. Selected.

S W Uattle, of Agheville, N. C,
,v,.i Miilileiil v of heart failure at the

. . J . , w .
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WASHINGTON LETTER.

The First Statue of a Woman Placed in

Statuary Hall is that of Miss Fran-

ces Willard One Hundred Mil-

lion Dollar Appropriation

Bill fllhr Matters.

Washington, Kebiuary 0. The
fust statue of a woman to bo placed
iu Statuary Hall was unveiled last
Friday. The person thus distin-
guished is Miss Fiances Klizabeth
Williard, "the uncrowned itieeii of
virtue and temperance." The old
hall of the House of
occupied by that body before the new
wing containing I he present chamber
was buill. is set a part as a hall of
fame. Iu this hall each State is al-

lowed to place two statues of citizens
of that Stale who may seem worthy
of such honor. Nor'h Carolina, by
the way, has never accepted the priv-

ilege. The State of Illinois pteseiits
this statue of Miss Williard us one of
the two to which that Slate is

The unveiling ceremonies
were exceedingly interesting. The
ladies of the city, together with many
who had come long distance' to be
present, were out ill great, numbers,
and hundreds of school children
marched by each dropping a llovver
at the base of the statue. Memorial
exercises were held in both branches
of Congress, and the life and work of
of Miss Williard was eulogized in
thy highest terms by a number of
Senators and licprcscntutivcs. This
modest, woman looks
rather lonely standing amid so many
warriors and statesmen: but this very
fact, makes her the cynosure of all

g eves, and standing here
through the centuries her marble
form will continue to preach her
great themes of purity and temper-
ance to the generations that come
and go.

The naval appioprialiou bill has
been under discussion for the past,
week, and will probably he passed by

the House today. This bill curries
more than one hundred million :lol- -

Mr 'age has been making
some rather interesting ligtires to
illustrate the magnitude of this sum,
and calls in v attention to the fact
that this one appropriation would
be siillicieut to build a fifty thousand
dollar public buildiiiir iu every town
in the L'li'ted States with i.aiio in-

habitants nm. over. Vet it is only
annual appmpiiation for a part

of I'ncle Sam's ''big stick," and an
appropriation that grows bigger with
each passing year.

The statehood bill, which as it
passed the Senate creates the slate
of Oklahoma composed of Indian
Ti rritory and Oklahoma Territory,
and makes New Mexico a state, leav-
ing Arizona out altogether- - th" lull
iu this shape is now iu (he hands of
the conference committee, and there
it will likely be strangled to death,
as Speaker Cannon has set his head
that the House will not accept the
Senate amendments.

At the reipiest of (iovernor (ileiiH.
Senator Overman has been coiifcr-in- g

with the Senators and licpresen-lalive- s

from South Oakota with re-

ference fo the report that 'hat State
is preparing to buy other North
Carolina bonds. He learns that a
bill looking to this has passed the
South Ihikota senate, but has not
passed the house, and he is assured
that the bill will not pass the house,
and that South Oakola does not

to be made a cat's paw any
longer to serve tile interests of the
Shyloiks leprcscntcd by the

crowd. While ibis is
tin: expectation and the desire of
South I la kola's delegation in Con-
gress, t hey of course have no power
to bind Hie Slate authorities to fol
low this course. There is no likeli-
hood that our Senators will attempt
lo secure any Congressional act ion
in the matter, as suggested in (iov-

ernor Clenn's letter, for the obvious
reiiM in that Congress will not be

guilty of he impropriety of de-

nouncing a state for doing what
the Supreme Court has already said
that State has a constitutional right
to do, how ever much the action of
such a State may be deplored.

1 lie Senate held memorial services
in honor of the late Ssnatot (Juay on
Saturday, and the House held simi-

lar services Sunday.
IVrhnps nowhere in the country

are Washington's birth-da- decora-

tions so elaborate as here. The show
windows are gay with patriotic
colors and hatchets and cherry-woo-

articles of evciv imaginable descrip-
tion.

Mr and Mrs .1 O lledding left for
Asheboro this morning after spend-
ing several days of their
here. Mi Herbert Motlittwas heri-

tor a few days the past week in the
interest of the Asheboro Wheelbar
row Co. ('. L.

State Teachers' Assembly.

The North Carolina Teachers" As-

sembly is to meet in (ireensboro on

June i:5th. (ireensboro gives the
assembly , '0 to hold the meeting
there.

A Dinner Invitation.

After a hearty meal a dose of
K"d"' '.'-- VV V'MKM
an att u k indigestion. is a
thorough iligcstunt und a guaranteed

for iudigestiou, dyspepsia, gas
on the stomach, sour risings, bad
breath and all stomach troubles. N
Wutkius, Ix'sbus, Kv, says: "I can
testify to the efticacy of Kodol iu the
cure of stomach trouble. I was
afflicted with stomach trouble for
fifteen years and have taken six bot-
tles of vour Kodol Dyspepsia Care,
which has entirely cured me. The
six bottles were worth $1,000 to me."
Sold by the Standard Drag Co. and
Ashelmro Di ng Co.

Often The Kidneys Are

Weakened by

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.
II used to be considered that ouly

urinary and bladder troubles were to tic
traced to the kidneys,
but now modern
science proves that
nearly all diseases
have their lieiiuiMi
iu the disorder ol
these most imxrtniil
irealls.

The kidneys liUer
.old purif y Hie blood
that is tlieir work.

Therefore, when your kifiieysare weak
out ot order, vou call understand how

i!iickly your entire lmdy is mid
how eerv ore,an seems lo fail to do ilt
dutv.

li Mm are sick or " feel ba.Hy," bieiii
taking the (.'rent kidney remedy, lr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Root- because as soon
us vour kidiievs are well llo-- will help
iU'lhe other or.iii- - to health. A trial
will convince anyone.

If von are sick you call luuke no ini
take" bv first doctoring vour kidneys.
The mild mid the extraordinary effect of
Ir. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- the great
kidney remedy, - won realized. It
stands the Inchest lor its wonderful cures
of the most distressing eases, and is sold
:m its merits by all
urasBists iiny-ce- gljjjt"
bottles. You may
have a sample Injttle noma of t

by mail free, also a pamphlet telling you
how to find out it yon have kidney or
bladder trouble. Mention this paper
when writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,

N. V. Don't make any mistake,
but remember the name, Swamp-Roo-

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- and the ad-

dress, Uiiighamtou, N. Y,, ou every bottle

L. M. FOX, M. D.
ASHEBORO, N.C.

ulirs Ills pnac'issiunul c tu llm
eitizeiis of Ashelmro anil surromiitliiu
community, Central Hotel.

DR. D. K. LOCKHART,
DENTIST,

ABheboro, N. C.

OVKIl TIIk'haSK. ,,,1''S- 3 Junto Opt

Will liemil nl louu until Mav I.Vtla. Urn:., afl.--
n liii li ! Nillml lit oUlcf out llic Bank
of Kniiil.ilpli

DR. F. A. HENLEY,
ASHEBORO. N. C.

Offices First Rooms Over the
Bank of Randolph.

A C McALISTER & CO.
Asheboro, N. C.

Fire, Life and Accident Insur-
ance.

lie "IHUllK l,'iie-e- i I. (Jllie

.1, Riuk of l:.n.J"l'l..

Wood's Seeds.

Wood's Selected

Seed Potatoes
are Hieeially grown for seed pur-
poses, and are very much superior
to ordinary potatoes. Wecarry the
largest stock in the boiilh, and
can supply large buyers to the
very best advantage, both as re-
gards quality ami price.

Wood's Twenty-fift- y Ann-
iversary Seed Book, which is
mailed free on request, tells all
about the best new and standard
varieties nf Potatoes, hs well u
about all Garden and Farm
Seeds. Write for Seed Book and
special prii-- list of farm secda.

T.W.Wood & Sons. Seedsmen,
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA.

WOOD'S SEEDS
GRAND PRIZE LOUIS, 1904.

60L0 MEDAL - PARIS. 1900.

Are You Willing
To profit by the experience of

others ?

"After taking your Con-

centrated Iron und Alum
ater myself, anil using it

111 my family with line re-

sults, I do not hesitate to
recommend it as one of the
best medicines to be found.
We use it as a tonic, for
Dyspepsia, aud Bladder
trouble and regard it as in-

valuable."
J. J. LAWSOX, Ciwhier

Bank of South liostou,
South Boston, Va.

"Ii gives me pleasure to
state that I have used your
Concentrated Water and
find it one of the best tonics
on the market, and can
highly recommend it to any
one desiring a good appe-
tite, good health and good
feeling."

J. 1 LEWIS, Photographer,
Pilot Mountain, N. C.

Even if your trouble is Chrouic,
it will cost very little to make a com-

plete cure, so do not fail to get a
supply at once. 8oz bottles 50 eta.,
18oz bottles fl.Of).

For sale by Standard
Drug Co. and Ashe-
boro Drag Co., Ashe-
boro, N. C.

J. M. ECHOLS COMPANY,
LYNCHBUMJ, Va.


